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DEMOCRATIC KENVTORIAt CONVENTION
FIFTIETH DISTRICT.

A Democratic Senatorial convention composed of
delegate from the several countit in this (Fif-

tieth j district, will meet at Murpbyeboro. on Thurs-
day, July . lfo. at 'J o'clock, p. m., for the pur-

pose of nominating one candidate for state aenator
and two representative In the general assembly.

Bast of representation : One delegate for each
UtO vote and fraction over 100 vote cast for W.J.
Allen, for congress, in Uffl. The counties will be
entitled to dejegate a follow :

Vote for Allen. Del
Alexander
Jarkson 1 M 8

Vnlun 1 W 10

By order of committee.
J. P. SIcLain, Chairman

T. T. BotTOH, Secretary.
Dated Jonceboro, May 8, iri.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION-EIG-

HTEENTH DISTRICT.
Tire Democratic Congressional Convention for

the Eighteenth district will be held in Carbondale
b Thursday. July 2id. 10. for the purpose of

nominating a caLdidate for congress, and a candi-
date fvr a member of the state board of equaliza

.111111. 1UC tUIIIVUUVU n 111 uiim a,
Each county in the district will be entitled to one

delegate for every s0 vote, and one delegate fur
every fraction over 100 votes cast in tuna county
for lion. Win. .1 Alien for congress in 3tu.

By order or Central Committee..
WM. U.UKKEN, CbaintaB.

, II. F. Potter, Secretary.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. PARSONS,

of Clay County.

For Secretaay of State,
JOHN II. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor,
LOUIS 8TARKEL,

f St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWORTU,

of Winnebago Connty.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,
of I'eoria.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
The following is the platform adoptcil ;

Patriotic dutj aud mtcrist demand peace
and reconciliation through all the land.
We pledge ourselves to the following prin-riple- s:

First No tariff for protection.
Second No third term.
Third A substantial reform ot the civil

service do that federal olhcera bliull be tin:
servants of the people and not of a party.

Fourth Equal rights to all the states,
and no federal interference with the con-
stitutional functions of states.

Fifth A constitutional currency of gold
Rod silver, and of paper convertible into
coin.

Bixth No more land grants to monopo-
lies.

Seventh The will of the people must be
supreme and majorities must rule under the
constitutional methods. No more such
frauds as that of 187(1 no more 8 to 7.

Eighth That laws shall be enacted to
protect laborers in the more prompt and
certain collection of their wages.

Tub following, from Judge Trumbull's
speech before the Illinois Democratic con-

vention, uceds no comment:

"I had occasion the other day to step
into their national convention at Chicago.

' And what did I seo looking down upon
that convention? There were the potraits
of Chase, of Reward, of Fossenden, of
Sumner aud of Greeley, whom, by slander
and falsehood they hounded to their irravcs.

' Here they were calling upon the spirits of
these departed statesmen those great men

vlin crnvA tlio llinnlillnQn nuiKr in u

of iU purity all its glory, calling upon
., Micin vi K's Miuumiiim id us lirnccctllllgs

in 1886, when, for the last ten years, they
bad bounded every one of them. Could
enromcry or nnpuaeitce go lartiier than for
Tuote men to nppeni to toe spirits oi ureo
Inr And Chase aud Seward, as though tlu
were with them t

If the various congressmen could have

eommunicakd with each other last fall,
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and agreed that whatever wm recommend-

ed by Oje ilepartmenuilortbe'rcguhr appro-priatio- ni

should be considered asgrantcd.as

much wor4d have beon accomplished with,

out meeting; as has bed by a six months ses-

sion. Aside from 1e appropriation bills

there has not beer an important measure

made law, unlew the questionable bill ap-

proving the Scurz agreement with the Uto

chiefs bo io considered. The tmilT

should have been revised. Our Indian sys-

tem should have, been changed. Apian

should have been adopted for the

countirg of tbo electoral vote.

Something should have been done both

partes being willing to give us a non-psrtis-

supervision of elections, if federal

suptivision is to be continued. It can

safely be said of the session, however, that

jobs did not flourish, and that the one r;rcat is

questionable measure of the session the

river and harbor bill, appropriating some

nine millions was more thoroughly con-

sidered as to its details than ever before.

So, the session having been honest, we

may forgive many of its shortcomings, and

hope that the 6amc congress, when it as-

sembles in December, the presidential elec-

tion being over, will have more courage

and will do its duty better.
it

While the Republicans have been pro-

claiming themselves the champions of free

and honest elections and of the rights of ish

American citizens, Senators Anthony and

Burnside, of Rhode Island, a state which

disfranchises a large portion of her voting

population, so as to keep an oligarchy of

Republicans in power, have received the

following note from their fellow-citizen- s :

"To the IIonorable Senators II. B.
Anthony axd A. E. Bcrnside Herewith
is inclosed and transmitted a copy of a

thememorial which is now under consideration
by the respective committees of cither
branch of the national legislature. If not
directly responsible for the irregularities
therein referred to, you must be familiar
with most of the facts under consideration,
and have the power, likewise, to command
a redress of the grievances. It is to be
hoped that you will interpose and
save the nation the expense andi
Rhode Island the disgrace of a
third investigation by a congressional com-

mittee. It need not here be reiterated that
the executive of the nation has it within to
his power to interpose his authority, but as
by common courtesy such matters are left
with the congressional delegation of the
respective states, of which in Rhode Island
you are seniors, on you rests the responsi-
bility. me

"Trusting that this matter may receive
your early and favorable consideration, and
Rhode Island may be spared the mortifica-
tion which it is in your party to avert, I of

have the honor to remain, your obedient
servant. J. B. Greene."

This memorial is the petition of thous-

ands of disfranchised American citizens to a

be given the right of suffrage. It rests

with Rhode Island to remedy the evil, but
her Republican legislatures are brought up

by the oligarchy, the hereditary officehold-

ers, and there is no chance for the people

under Republican rule.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

BOMETniWJ ABOUT THE CANDIDATE HIS
ORATORICAL fcTYLE OffiHISi,GRAND!EI-O.UE.N- T

GARFIELD MENTAL AND I'HYj-IC'A-

CHARACTERISTICS).

Washington, June 19th, ISfeO.

From our regular cerrcspondint.

Congress has left Washington, but the

capitol will be a centre of unusual interest

during the recess. Here will be the cam-

paign headquarters for both political par

ties, and all through the dog day heats, ami

until what Mr. Garfield calls the melan
is

choly days of November, commands aud

supplies will be issued from Washington,

and the fierce strife waged in city and vil

lage, on plain and in dingle, will receive its

impulse and return its echo here.

Already clerks in all the departments

have organized, according to their several

states, and are prepared to do the work

they know so well how to do, for the party

that has so long kept them in sinecures at

the public expense.

Last night Mr. Garfield trumpeted the

key note of the campaign in a speech from

the balcony of the Rigg'H house, but it was

a note of uncertain sound, characteristic of

the cornet, and "who shall prepare himself

tor battle'!" I venture to predict that the

campaign will not be waged with much en-

thusiasm on the part of the Republicans.

Mr. Garfield is not a candidate to excite en-

thusiasm. Your correspondent haskuown
him tor thirteen years, and has studied

him, not because he is individually interest

ing, but because he is such a type as no

student of contemporary history can ignore.

It is true that Don Piatt and George Alfred

Townsend have recently written letters that
arc highly eulogistic of the candidate, aud

ingeniously exculpatory of his crooked
record. But it must bo remembered
that these gentlemen would each like to
have a foreign mission or at leafct a first-clas- s

consulship. Mr. Garfield, they say,
io a great scholar, a broud guagu statesman,
a brainy man. I do not think he is any of
these. I think hit) genius is chiefiy in his
lungs and other viHi.cra. His voice id like
the note of war; ho has tho famed appetito
of Boswt'U'a Iktm, and the digestion ol an

ore crusher, He is a superb animal. Mr.

Garfield's chieftest mental attribute is pre-

cocity not profuudity. He is unripe, pre
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maturely developed. He rose rapidly from

the helm of a canal boat to the head of a
fourth-rat- e college tor both sexes. His ad

vanccment had been rapid, but not remark

able, for, in an era and urea of low culture

flippant oratory is considered a proof of

genius, and - a resonant voice is mis

taken for oratory. None of Mr. Gar
fleld'a speeches, indeed scarcely a single

paragraph will bear literary criticism.

Gush and grandiloquence aro the charac-

teristics of his style. Tho first time I

heard him speak was at a cellegc com-

mencement twelve years ago, when ho ex

horted us in such platitudes as "to keep up

with the times, to press lorward to the van

and march abreast with tho latest thought."

Now reflecting men do not have to be very

old before they learn that tho latest thought

not necessarily the best thought. But in

these few words I think we have key to

Mr. Garfield's mental tone. ' In religion,

politics, and science he believes in many

unsound or unsounded ' things. Jesus

Christ hesitated and asked: "What is

truth?" If Mr. Garfield could bo persuad-

ed to answer he would say : "The newest

fangled thing."

Give an Impetus vo the Liter When
works lazily, with llostetter's Stomach

Bitters, which rouses it and corrects its
faults. Next in importance t doing this.
cease torturing it, it you have been so fool

hitherto, with horrid puis and draughts
that gripe, purge, and weaken bath bowels
and stomach. Third,avoid eating or drink-
ing any thing which you have found in-

creasing the bilious trouble. It is astonish-
ing and certainly most agreeable to find
now soon after commencing a course of the
Bitters, the symptoms of liver complaint
disappear. The bowels are greatly reliev-
ed, disgestion improves, the sallow tint dis
appears from the skin, morning nausea,
right shoulder blade and side pains cease,

tongue puts off its furry coat and the
breath resumes its purity. Surely these are
attainable by the use of this sterling medi-
cine.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
will send a receipt that will cure you,
free ' of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a d enevlope

the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D,
New l ork City.

Haunted Me. A workmgman says:
poverty and "Debt, suffering haunted

for years, caused by a
sick family and large bills for doctoring,
which did no good. I was completely dis-

couraged, until one year ago, by the advice
my pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and

commenced their use, and in one month we
were all well, and none of us have been
sick a day since; and I want to say to all
poor men. you can keep your families well

year with Hop Bitters tor less than ont
doctor's visit will cost." Christian Advo-
cate.

Itching Piles is one1 of the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instance and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectutn: the private parts are some-
time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruption, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

S crest and Best. The Journal Battle
Creek, Mich., thus puts it: "The surest,
safest, b;st blood purifying medicine known

Warner's Safe Bitters in connection with
Warner's Safe Pills. Regular practitioners
prescribe them as a remedy for impure,
poisoned blood."

Pain in the side nearly always comes
from a disordered liver, and is promptly
relieved by Carter's Little Liver Pills.

M EPICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

the GEymisrE

Dk. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

aro not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-
tions of the Liver, and all Billious com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-
out a rival.

AGUE AND FKVKIJ.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uncqualed

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

Tho genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red wax seal on tho lid
with the impression, McLanb's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the sigiutures of C.
McLank and Fleming Biioh.

upon having tho genuino Dr.
C. McLanic's Livrii Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsburffb, Ta.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLank, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

FANK STATEMENT.

JJANK STATEMENT.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

of Til S

CITY NATIONAL BANK
at Cairo, lu (lie Suite ot Illlooi, at the clote of

immkd,

Juno, 11th. I860.
RESOURCES.

J.oaiic nn1 CiHrnuiitH 177,014 f

U. 8. boiitlit to secure circula-
tion JP0.(K)00

IT. N. IiiiihU on band '.WO Ml
Ottii-rvtoc- houdti and inoit-gagi'-

51,053 05
Dwu from approved rcervc

atfentH 19!M3fi Pi
Due from other national lianka 35.ti 30
liuu from State banks aud

bauki-r- 2i,678 00
Rt-n- l eptute, furniture and n

31.303 6

Current expenses aud taxes
paid MM40

Premiums paid 1,51(1 ltt
Check and other r8b Item. .$ 1.530 49
Rills of oiber Baukf 1S.354 00
Fractional paper currency,

uli kelc and pennies 607 00
tfecii-(io- ld, $15.1X10; Silver,

$7.4ti7 SO.... .4f.7 l

Leinil Tender notes 15,ti,00 - M.049
Redemption fund with l;. 8.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 4.500 (

Due from U. S. Treasurer,
other than 5 per ceut. Re-

demption Fund 1.COOO0

Total $071.4W 54

LIABILITIES.
Capital ftnek paid in W.MQ 00
Surplus Fund f iS.OOO 00

Undivided Profits 7b,lM 101.1W 5
Natioual bauk notes ontstand- -

iue W.4e0 00
Individual deposits subject to

check ..3"7 M
Demand certificates of deport, 11.3W
Due toother natioual buuks. 3,(111 1

Due to State banks aud
bankers 56.350 M

Total $671,403 54

State of Illinois, rouiitv of Alexander, fs.
I. Tbos. W. Halllday. Cashier of the above named

bonk, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

luos. w. ualuimy, vafoier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Jlst day

ofjuneisso. Jas. W. Stewart. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

II. H. candee. I

R. II. Cunningham, Dirctor.
G. D. Williamson. I

VARIETY STORlu

YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY

rOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth street and I Cairo. 111.
Commercia. Ave., (

c. o. patiek & CO.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLWAY. Prfident.
H. L. UALLIDAY. t.

THUS. rV. UALLIDAY, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

S STAATS TATLOB. W. P. HAI.LITJAT.
UE.1RT L. BAIXIHT, B. H. CCNN1NGIIAM,
O. D. WILLIAMSON, STEPHEN l;U.ll,

h. n. CASCEE.

Exehancre, Coin and United States Bonds
EOVOHT AND SOLD.

Dnpasitsrcceived and a genera! baLkitg Icsli.t si
conducted.

A LEXANDEK COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F fiwiss. President.
P. N Err. Vice Prcsidcr.t.
H. Wr.i.i.s. Cahler.
T. J . Kkkth, AsHistaiit Cacki r.

DIRECTORS:

F. Bros. Culm; William Kluce. Cairo;
Peter Neff, Cairo: William Wolf, Cairo;
C. M. Dsterloh, Cairo; R. L. WlllnL'siey. St. Louis;
E. P.'iuer, Cairo; J. Y.Clemson, Caledonia;

A f.KNERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

IEXCHANGE sold and bought. Interest paid in
j thn Saving Department Collections made

aud all business promptly attended to.

STOVKS.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AXI) STYLES.

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer of and Dealer InAlso

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

a7ALL KINim (r JOB WORK DONB TO OI1I)RIIaJ J

NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET.

CAIRO, ! . ILLINOIS

TEAR, or ft to
your own locality$1500!:women do as well

Monr muko more
umonnt suited

khovs. No mm can full to
make money fust, Any one ran do the work. Yon
can make from XtMi to i an hour by devoting yonr
evenings and spare time to the bnsltiess. It cost
nothing to try the bnslnesa. Nothing like It fur
money making ovoroflVred before. Huslnosa pleas-at-

and strictly honorable. Header. If yon want to
know all ahoni the best paying business before the
Rnlille, send ns your address and we will seed yon

and private terms fro;amplee
worth $5 also free; yon can then make up yonr
mind for yourself. Addreai UKUKUH BTINbON
ACO. Portland. Main

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADWAY NEW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an
nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this,
cious influence of a technical

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

" The Equitable Life has paid since its orgzanization to
January ht 1880, S51,SS2,736, and closed its
books upon that date without

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the '
,

rTAVmvn O 4 rrvrtet niTv-r- v TtATTnri u i jl JD oa la u

And thereby to popularize life

unknown.

the for

the
the

lias

any

any

was
the

on

takes in to the

men the an

OF
W. Cashier City Natlon-i- l

bunk

FKANK 1. Cairo City mills.

3. M Halllday A Phillips.
Wharfboat (nmpuny.

I'AVMJ. BCHUH. Wholesale and retail dmg-gist- .

of Strnt'on Bird
wholesale grocer.

WALTON W. WKIf.llT. of (. I).
A Co., Hunt Commission merchants

FKANK nOWB, of CM. Howe A pro-

visions and produce.

EKNKHT I'. Grocerle. queensware
and notion.

and to counteract the perni
policy, adhered to by many

a contested or due claim."

o rvM) ruLii i.
insurance to decree befo re

SIMPSON II. TABER, of Taber Bros.,
Jeweler.

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, Assistant potmBstor.

W. E GOIILSON, Dry good, fancy good and
notion.

TIKIS S. TAHR, General merchandise aud
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burner Bros, dry Rood 8
aud clothing.

JOIIN SPROAT, Proprietor "BproaC Refrig-
erator cars,"

GEO. Superintendent Cuiro City
mill.

HERBERT MACK1E, of A. Mackle C'o.'S
Cairo mill.

By the late report of Insurance Commissioner the
states of Massachusetts ami New York, Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable a larger ratio of assets to lia-

bilities than of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate less last year
any other of leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, real estate than any other company.

The Society refeiTiwr following well known business

insured in society, coniiuming

ADVISORY BOARD REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
TIKiS UAtUDAY,

OALItifiEK,

rniLLlTH, resident

WILLIAM STTtATTON,

Williamson.
Htoreeand

Bros..,

I'ETTIT,

past

H.'LENTJS,

than

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Owner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CEAINE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, ami the
Territories, 10U Dearborn Street, Chicago.


